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more and more land is used up for cities
and roads. While these things are impor-
tant for humans to live, we also need to
save space for the natural world. National
parks offer a connection to nature and the
past. Imagine a world where you could
not see trees or walk on a trail.

It is important to know how to act in a
national park so you do not harm it. You
should never litter, feed the animals, or
take natural things you find here home as
souvenirs. If every visitor took a small
flower, the park would look very different
to people that come in the future. Think
of a park as an outdoor, living museum.
Plants and animals live in the parks, but
they aren�t exhibits. They�re real � and
very wild.

National parks are different from city
parks near your home. In city parks, you
find jungle gyms and swings. In national
parks, we use the land gently to learn,
have fun, and simply enjoy the peace and
quiet we need in our busy, noisy lives.

Preserving something doesn�t mean
preventing change. Parks protect natural
processes which are always changing.
Some trees get taller and wider, while
others die. Mountain lions hunt deer to
feed their new-born kittens. There is a
constant cycle of birth and death that
makes the parks new and exciting every
time you visit. What will you discover
when you come to the parks?

Imagine yourself walking a trail sur-
rounded by giant trees. The sunlight
feels warm on your skin and the smell
of wildflowers fills the air. You find a
pine cone on the ground and shake it
to see if it still holds seeds. The crack of
a twig makes you look up and you see
a deer running across the meadow. Can
you imagine this scene? Would you
like to join this journey?

You are personally invited to learn
more about Sequoia and Kings Canyon
National Parks. This newspaper will
introduce you to the resources and the
rich history found here. There are
many interesting things to discover.
Read on and have fun!

Two Big Parks
Sequoia and Kings Canyon are two
different national parks located next to
each other, in the state of California.
The two parks together cover about
864,000 acres, which is bigger than the
whole state of Rhode Island! Surprised?
    The parks are part of the Sierra
Nevada, which is a large mountain
range. Hiking trails cross these wild
lands but there are very few roads.

This area is known for its BIG
things: the deepest canyon, the tallest
peak in the United States ouside of
Alaska, and especially the biggest trees
on earth, the giant sequoias! Can you
find these three things on the map to
the right?

Why Have National Parks?
In 1872, the national park idea was born
in the United States with the establish-
ment of Yellowstone National Park in
Wyoming. Today, the U.S. has hun-
dreds of park sites. Other countries
have set aside land for protection, too.

Why do we need to protect land? As
the population of our planet grows,
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By volume, giant sequoias are the biggest trees on earth! That doesn�t
mean that they are the tallest or the widest trees. Coast redwoods are the
tallest. Tule cypresses, from Mexico, have the biggest trunks. But if you
consider both how tall sequoias are, along with how big around they
get, giant sequoias are the overall winners.

How big are these trees? The largest giant sequoia, named the Gen-
eral Sherman Tree, is 275 feet tall. Its circumference, the measurement
around the trunk, is 103 feet. Think of it this way: the Sherman Tree is a
little taller than a 27-story building and wider than three lanes of traffic.
Now can you imagine its size?

The seeds that start these trees are really small. They�re no bigger
than a flake of oatmeal. Two hundred of these seeds are found in sequoia
cones which are shaped like chicken eggs.

How does a seed that is no bigger than a flake of oatmeal grow a tree
as big as the General Sherman? Sunshine is important. Young sequoias
grow best in open spots in the
woods, so the sun can shine down
on them. They also grow well in
soil that is moist from rain and
melting snow. Bare soil is also
good for the tiny seeds. If the seeds
fall on thick clumps of needles and
twigs, they can't reach the soil and
moisture below.

That�s why fire is important for
sequoias. Fire burns away dead
leaves, twigs, and wood from the
ground leaving ash which is full of
nutrients. After the fire has passed,
sequoia seeds fall from the cones
onto the newly cleared soil. When
the sequoia seeds start to sprout,
they absorb the nutrients through
their roots.

Growing the world�s largest
trees isn�t easy. It takes sunshine,
water, and soil cleared by fires. It
also takes patience�up to 3,000
years of it�but the results are
incredible! Giant sequoias are
some of the most amazing trees on
earth. To learn more, try these fun
activities:

1. Cut a 103-foot piece of string.
Lay it in a circle to show the
circumference of the Sherman
Tree. Get students from your class
to stand around this circle, hold-
ing hands. How many students
does it take to complete the circle?

2. Lay out a 275-foot piece of
string and walk its length. That�s
how tall the Sherman Tree is!

3. Look up the height of the
Statue of Liberty. Is the statue
taller or shorter than the General
Sherman? By how much?

4. Check out Sequoia & Kings
Canyon National Parks� website
at www.nps.gov/seki.

Which tree is which? Many people confuse giant sequoias with
coast redwoods because they are both very big and are closely
related. Giant sequoias grow on the western side of the Sierra
Nevada where snow falls in the winter. Redwoods live along
the coast of California and Oregon where fog provides moisture
to the growing trees. Besides living in different areas, how else
can you tell these trees apart?

Size is an important difference between the two trees. Coast
redwoods grow much taller than giant sequoias. Sometimes
they reach nearly 370 feet tall. Giant sequoias rarely top 300
feet.

The opposite is true when you talk about circumference.
Giant sequoia trunks are thicker. Why? First, giant sequoia
bark can be up to 24 inches thick, twice as thick as redwood
bark. Second, giant sequoias live longer than coast redwoods.
All trees add a layer of wood around their trunks every year
that they are alive. Since giant sequoias may live to be over
3,000 years old, it is no wonder that they are thicker than the
2,000 year-old redwoods.

Now can you tell which tree is which? Circle the giant
sequoia.

Really Big Trees

Sequoia or Redwood?

There are many types of trees in the parks. Learning to identify trees can
be fun when you know what to look for. Pine trees have needles which
are very thin leaves. Depending on the type of pine tree, needles come in
bundles of one to five. Lodgepole pines are the only trees found here
with needles in bundles of two. So if you observe a tree with needles
that come in pairs, you know you have found a Lodgepole pine. Bend
one needle down and make an �L� for Lodgepole with them.

Studying cones is another way to identify trees. Cones come in many
shapes and sizes. Try the game below and learn some new cones.

Game: Draw a line between the
descriptions and the correct cones.

Cone QuizGiant Sequoias

Giant sequoias can be
found on the western side
of the Sierra Nevada in
75 separate groves. This
is the only place in the
world where sequoias
grow naturally.

California

where
sequoias
grow

Sugar pines have very
long cones (some are
two feet in length);
their needles are in
bundles of five (like
the word �sugar� has

five letters).

Sequoia cones
are the shape
and size of a

chicken egg; the
needles of the
tree look like

ropes.

Cones on white
fir trees sit

upright on their
branches; their

needles are
short.
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Imagine a
2,178 year
old tree that
experienced
a fire every
11 years of
its life. How
many fire
scars could
we count?

H ow  did park  m anagers figure
out th at fire h as alw ays been a
part of Sequoia and Kings Can-
yon? Th ey ask ed  th e  trees!

Trees grow  and add on a ring
of w ood just under th eir bark
every year. If a fire is h ot enough ,
its h eat w ill penetrate  th e  bark
and burn th e se rings, leaving a
scar. Th ese  scars sh ow  up as
black , w arped lines and th ey are
easy to spot in a cross-section of a
tree. Because of th e  scars, tree
rings h ave a lot of inform ation
etch ed in th eir w ood.

Tony Caprio is a scientist w h o
studies trees and th eir annual
rings. Tony says, “I lik e  to study
tree rings b ecause th ey tell m e
stories about th e past from  b efore
th ere w ere w ritten records.”

Th e  fire scars found in giant
sequoias tell about frequent fires
th at th e  trees survived. Th ese
3,000-year-old trees h ave lived
w ith  fires every 5 to 15 years!

oxygen

heatfuel

Stories
in Wood

NPS
FIRE

FIRE: Learning About Burning
one hundred ninety-eight

Fire Scars

W e w on't se e  “th e  b ig picture”
about fire if w e  focus only on
trees. Th e  story is m uch  larger
th an th is. Everyth ing in an ecosys-
tem  is connected. W h at h appens
to th e  forest affects all th e  living
th ings th ere.

A nim als live w ith  fire, too.
Som e  anim als not only survive
fires, but actually need th em  to
sustain th eir food source  and th e
h ab itat conditions th ey live in.

Fire stim ulates new  plant
grow th  th at gives anim als a nutri-
tious food source. Standing dead
trees k illed by fire, called snags,
provide nest site s for w oodpeck -
ers, h aw k s and ow ls.

Som e people w onder w h at
h appens to w ildlife  w h en fire
com es near th eir h om es. Large
m am m als usually h ave tim e  to
w alk  aw ay from  flam es, b irds fly
aw ay, and burrow ing anim als
escape fires by craw ling in h oles
underground.

Fires in th e national park s do
not b enefit any one particular
plant or anim al. Th ey h elp all
parts of th e  system  to exist to-
geth er and function as a natural
process. Fire is one of th e  b e st
tools for k eeping Sequoia &  Kings
Canyon National Park s w ild and
h ealth y!

What makes a fire burn?

Fuel and
Flame

The Big
Picture

W h en you picture a forest fire in
your m ind, w h at does it look  lik e?
D o you th ink  all fires look  th e
sam e? You m igh t b e  surprised to
k now  th ey do not!

Helpful Fires – Fires h ave
be en an im portant part of th e
environm ent in Sequoia and Kings
Canyon for th ousands of years.
Ligh tning started m any fires every
year. Th ese  fires burned th e  dead
w ood, or fuel, on th e  ground, and
usually stayed sm all. Because th ey
occurred regularly, th e  am ount of
fuel didn’t build up.

H eat from  th e se  fires dried out
pinecones and released seeds. Fires
also h elped create  sunny openings
in th e  forest w h ere th e se  seeds
b egan grow ing, free from  th e
sh ade of oth er trees.

Today, ligh tning fires still
occur in th e  forest. In places
w h ere th ere is a natural am ount of
fuel, ligh tning fires are h elpful lik e
th e  fires of th e past. In places
w h ere fuels h ave gotten th ick ,
ligh tning fires becom e  w ildfires.

W h at is a w ildfire? W h y do
fuels build up in th e  forest?

Wildfires – Fires th at both
h appen unexpectedly and burn out
of control are called w ildfires.
W ildfires can burn up buildings
and h urt people. Th ese  fires m ay
be  started  by ligh tning but are
usually started  by careless people.
Th ey com e  as a surprise and
putting th em  out is dangerous,
expensive  w ork . Nobody w ants a
w ildfire near th eir h ouse or in th e
park .

W ildfires get b ig w h en th ere is
a lot fuel in our forests. For th e
last 100 years, people th ough t all
fire w as bad and put out every fire
th at th ey could. People did not
understand th at sm all fires prevent
b igger ones by getting rid of fuel.
Because th ere w as less fire, th e
dead trees, stick s, and needles th at
fell on th e  ground didn’t get
cleaned up. Scientists say th at
today’s forests h ave “ h eavy fuel
levels.”

Fixing the Fuels– Sequoia
and Kings Canyon need fires to
burn naturally lik e  th ey used to,
b efore fuels w ere too h eavy. H ow
do w e do th is?

 W ith  fire! In som e  areas, park
fire crew s ligh t special fires called

prescr ib ed  burns. Prescribed burns
are planned, so fire crew s can ligh t
th em  only w h en w eath er condi-
tions are righ t. Mild tem peratures
and calm  w inds h elp us to control
th e burns. Fire crew s are trained
to ligh t th e  fires w ith  a tool called
a drip torch  th at squirts ignited
diesel fuel onto th e  ground.

A  prescribed burn is sort of lik e
a doctor’s prescription. It is a
rem edy for an unh ealth y forest.
Prescribed burns h elp to k eep
natural cycles w ork ing, and th ey
reduce  th e  ch ance of dangerous
w ildfires th at can h arm  people and
property. In w ild places lik e
national park s, fires are not just
som eth ing th at h appens; th ey are
an im portant part of th e  forest.

Read the article Fuel and
Flame, then unscramble the
following letters. HINT:
This is the name given to a
planned fire. These fires
can help make a forest
more healthy and make it
safer to live near the
woods.

SBRPREDEIC  RNUB

Can you list two reasons
why fire is important for
some trees?
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It w as a cool nigh t but th e  w ind th at blew  over th e park  w h ispered of
sum m er. Stars pierced th e  velvety black ness of th e  sk y, and an occa-
sional sequoia cone dropped to th e  ground w ith  a th um p. R anger
Jill, w h o w as h iding inside a large  h ollow ed-out tree, crossed
th e  fingers on h er left h and. H er righ t h and h eld a tranquil-
izer gun.

A  b ig, cinnam on-brow n b ear am bled past h er and
began to claw  apart a rotting log. A  tiny cub follow ed
be h ind, snuffling at th e  exposed  ants th at scurried
about. Jill sigh ed  h appily. Th e  b ears w ere look ing for
ants and dried up berries, not h um an food. W h at a
relief!

W h en th e  m oth er bear turned, Jill look ed  for a
brigh t yellow  tag on its ear. “No tag,” sh e  w h ispered to
h erself. “Good. Th is isn’t th e problem  b ear I trapped
and tagged a few  m onth s ago.” Sh e  low ered h er dart gun.

Jill sh ook  h er h ead and w ondered w h y people w eren’t m ore careful
w ith  th eir food. Th ere w ere  bear w arning signs posted in all of th e
cam pgrounds. O ne of th e  first signs in th e park  told people about not
feeding th e  b ears, or any w ildlife. Th e  m essage  w as printed in th e park ’s
new spaper and rangers m entioned it often in th e  visitor centers. A nd
still, people w ere careless.

R anger Jill som etim es got discouraged. Sh e  k new  th at h um an food
ruins b ears’ lives from  th e  m om ent th ey try it. It tastes so good and is
easier to find th an search ing for ants. Sh e  k new  th at w h en bears get
h um an food it m ak e s th em  forget th eir fear of people. Instead of eating
th eir natural diet of acorns, insects, berries and grasse s, b ears w ill sneak
around cam p- grounds at nigh t look ing for garbage

or ice  ch e sts. Som etim es th ey
get aggressive  look ing for

th is food. Not long ago,
som e  cam pers h ad told Jill
about a b ear w h o used its
claw s to rip open th e

trunk  of a car to get a bag
of potato ch ips...a bag of ch ips

th at sh ould h ave been stored in th e  b ear-proof food-storage  lock er
sitting less th an ten fe et from  th e  car.

Th at w as th e  b ear sh e  w as look ing for tonigh t. Bear #165, w h ich  sh e
h ad tagged w ith  a brigh t yellow  ear tag, w as probably going to lose its
life. A nd w h y? Because people didn't store th eir food correctly.

It w as really h ard for Jill to understand. H er boot tapped angrily on
th e  ground. Sh e  loved bears. Th e  last th ing sh e  w anted to do w as to k ill
a park  anim al. But once  a b ear loses its fear of people, m ore bear and
h um an encounters h appen w h ich  is dangerous for all involved.

Jill h ad tried m oving b ears to a new  location. Th is strategy didn’t
w ork  b ecause th ey w ere too sm art. In a few  days, th ey  w ould find th eir
w ay back , look ing for food in buildings, trash  cans, and cars.

A  sh uffling noise snapped Jill’s attention back  to th e present. Sh e
peered out from  h er h iding spot. A  cam per w as th row ing som e  garbage
into a b ear-proof can. Th e rusty lid creak ed  as it sw ung back  and forth .
Th e  last th ing Jill saw  w as th e  baby  b ear’s bottom  scooting up th e
nearest fir tree. It h ad been frigh tened by th e person and th e noise.

“A t least th e se  b ears are w ild,” sh e  th ough t. A  w arm  glow  spread
over h er. Jill uncrossed h er fingers and grinned. H er sum m er w ish  h ad
com e  true, at least for tonigh t.

How big is a
black bear’s foot?

On average, the back paw is 3.5
inches wide and 7 inches long.
Trace your foot. What are the
measurements? How does your
foot compare to a black bear’s?

Learn more about
bears by visiting
www.nps.gov/seki

Bears, Bears, Bears
A Bear's

Life
In Sequoia and Kings Can-
yon, there is only one type
of bear: the black bear
(Ursus americanus ). While
grizzly bears used to be
common in California (and
are shown on the state flag),

the last one was shot in 1922.
Since then black bears, who are

smaller than grizzlies, have been
mostly without enemies except for

humans. Even though their name says
“black”, their fur may also be tan, brown,

or cinammon.
Black bears do not all act alike. Some bears

will sleep during the winter while others choose
to move down to the warmer foothills and remain
active. Small plants and ripe acorns from foothill
oak trees provide food for active bears throughout
the winter.

Bears that do sleep in winter need to prepare.
During the fall, they eat up to 20,000 calories a day,

or eight times what some people eat. While sleeping
through the winter, the same bear may burn 4,000

calories a day just to keep warm.
In addition to putting on fat, a bear needs to find a

den. Hollowed logs and rock overhangs provide shelter
from cold, snowy weather. Most of these rock and tree
dens are in the middle elevations of the parks, in the
mixed-conifer forest. Sleepy bears usually crawl into
one of these dens around mid-November and remain for
roughly 3 1/2 months.

Bears’ winter sleep is not the same as
deep hibernation in animals like squirrels
and marmots. True hibernators cannot be
woken up, and their breathing and blood
flow slows almost to a stop. For bears,
these changes are not as drastic but are
just as amazing. Their heart rate slows
down to 8-10 beats per minute. They don’t
eat, drink or even go to the bathroom.

If a female black bear is pregnant, she
will definitely den that winter. In January,
she gives birth to 1-4 bear cubs in her
sleep. Each cub is born about 8 inches long
and weighs nearly the same as a half can
of soup, or 8 to 10 oz. Baby bears are blind
and helpless at first, but they find their
way to their mother’s milk so they can
feed and grow.

By mid-March, baby bears weigh 4 lbs.
and have a thick pelt of fur. Their eyes
are also open by this time, making
them ready to leave their den
and greet the spring. Outside,
mothers teach the cubs how to
find food. The cubs stay with
their mothers for one-and-a-

half years be- fore they go
off on their own.

A Wish for Summer
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Animals are classified into groups according to their char-
acteristics, such as mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians,
and arthropods. Look up these words in the dictionary.
Which of these groups of animals is not featured in an
article on this page?

O ver th e  years, m ountain lions h ave been called m any different nam es.
Th ere are about 40 English  w ords for m ountain lion, and rough ly 60
m ore in Spanish  and Indian languages. In Mexico, th is large , w ild cat is
called a pum a or leon. In th e Eastern United States, th ey’re called
panth ers or catam ounts (th e  w ord “catam ount” com es from  “cat of th e
m ountain”). In th e  w e st, th ey  m ay be  called cougars.

Native  Am ericans describ ed  th e se  cats w ell w h en th ey called th em
“gh osts of th e  w ilderness” or “gh ost w alk ers.” Th at’s b ecause m ountain
lions are very secretive  and quiet. A  m ountain lion w ill se e  and h ear
you long b efore you ever catch  a glim pse of it. Th is is w h y very few
people get to see th em .

Mountain lions are carnivores, or m eat-eaters. To eat, lions m ust
h unt oth er anim als for food. Th ey feed on deer and sm all m am m als.
D oes th is m ean th at m ountain lions are dangerous? Th ey can b e. Lik e
all park  anim als, th e  cats are w ild. H ow ever, you are not lik ely to even
see one. W h en provided enough  space  to roam  and h unt for food, m ost
cougars are h appy to k eep th eir distance.

Answer: reptiles

E.

Answers: 1)B 2)E 3)D 4)C 5)A

1. Mountain lion
2. Raccoon
3. Quail
4. Mule Deer
5. Frog

A.
C.

Tarantulas are h airy spiders th at
live in th e se park s. Fem ale tarantu-
las m ay live to b e  25 years old.
Baby spiders, called spiderlings,
are born from  tiny eggs. A s th ey
get older, th e se  spiders m ay be
seen w andering across park  roads
in search  of food or m ates.

Tarantulas are not dangerous to
h um ans but th ey can b ite. Because
of th eir scary appearance , people
som etim es k ill tarantulas out of
fear. It’s im portant to rem em ber
th at all anim als, including spiders,
are protected in national park s.

Tarantulas

Croooooak . Croooooak . If you visit th e se park s, you m ay h ear th e
croak ing of th e  com m on tree frogs. Unfortunately, you w ill not h ear
th e underw ater tw ill of th e  yellow -legged frogs. Th ese  and oth er frogs
are disappearing from  th e park s. Frogs populations, in general, are
dropping w orld-w ide.

Th ere are tw o k inds of yellow -legged frogs. Th e  m ountain frogs
live in h igh -elevation lak es and th e  footh ills frogs exist in low -eleva-
tion stream s. Both  species used to b e  abundant. Today, th e  m ountain
species only survives in isolated areas. Th e  footh ills species h as disap-
peared from  th e park s com pletely. W h at’s h appening to th e se  color-
ful creatures?

Frogs, lik e oth er am ph ib ians, live part of th eir lives on land and part in w ater. Th at m eans th at th ey
require several types of h ab itat in order to survive. Scientists b elieve frogs’ h om es, or h ab itats, are being
destroyed in a num ber of w ays.

First, non-native fish  are now  sh aring space  w ith  frogs. Before people m oved into th e  area, m ost lak es in
th e  Sierra w ere fish less. In order to create  good fish ing h oles, back country lak es w ere stock ed  w ith  fish ,
w ith out th ough t for h ow  it w ould affect th e  anim als th at already lived th ere. Frogs cannot reproduce in lak es
w ith  fish  b ecause th e  fish  eat th eir tadpoles. Bullfrogs, also introduced by people, eat native frogs.

Second, pesticides and oth er ch em icals th at are in th e  air m ay be  soak ed up th rough  a frog’s th in sk in,
causing it h ealth  problem s. Many of th e se  ch em icals originate in th e  valley w est of th e park s, but prevailing
w inds blow  th e  ch em icals in th is direction. Frog populations on th e opposite  side of th e  valley – aw ay from
th e  w inds – do not se em  to be  d eclining as drastically, leading scientists to b elieve ch em icals are a factor.
Som e  scientists are also studying th e  effects of ultraviolet radiation from  th e  sun.

D isappearing frogs are no jok e. Th ey are sad exam ples of h ow  w e  m ust tak e  b etter care of our planet or
w e  could lose oth er anim als and h ab itats, too.

Tracking Animals

Which Cat is That?

Where are the Frogs?

Can you match these animal
names with the tracks to
the right?

B. D.

Peregrine
Falcons

Im agine a steep cliff overlook ing
m iles of jagged m ountains. A  d ead
tree and a few  scraggly bush e s
stick  out from  th e rock y ledge.
Som eone lives up h ere....

A  m ovem ent catch e s th e
resident's sh arp eye. Its h ead
sw ivels. It drops lik e  a dive -
bom ber from  its branch . W ith
talons k notted into tigh t fists, th e
peregine falcon sw oops th rough
th e  w ispy clouds. In m id-air, it
catch e s a sw allow  and w ith in
m inutes brings its prey back  to th e
rock y ledge  w h ere a fuzzy nestling
is ch irping to b e  fed. A  successful
h unt!

Peregine falcons are endangered
b irds th at can b e  found in th e
park s. Th eir nesting sites, called
aeries (sounds lik e  air-eez), are
located on som e of th e park s’
granite dom es. Seeing a nesting
pair is a very rare event. Just
w atch ing a peregrine is difficult,
since  th ey are th e  fastest flying
b irds in th e  w orld.

Th ough  peregrine populations
are recovering in som e parts of th e
country, th ey  are not doing as
w ell in California and O regon.
O ne reason m igh t b e  pollution.
Ch em icals in th e environm ent
contribute  to th in-sh elled eggs.
Th ese  th in sh ells break  w h en th e

adult sits on th em  causing th e
young b irds to die. To prevent
th is, scientists clim b up to nests
and secretly tak e  th e  eggs out and
replace  th em  w ith  fak e  eggs. Th e
adult b irds don’t notice  th e differ-
ence  and continue to tak e  care of
th em . Meanw h ile, th e  “stolen
eggs” are cared for in a labratory.
O nce  th ey h ave safely h atch ed ,
scientists put th e  h atch lings back
in th e real nest. W h ile th is m eth od
h as never been done in Sequoia
and Kings Canyon, oth er places
h ave h elped peregrines th is w ay.
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California Buckeyes
Buck eye trees live in th e
footh ills zone. W h en  i t’s
really h ot, th eir big leaves
dry up and drop off th e
trees. W h y? Broad leaves
lose too m uch  m oisture in
th e  h ot footh ills sun. Also,
if th e  trees didn’t drop
th ese soft leaves, th ey
w ould get scorch ed  and
die. In th e  w inter w h e n  i t
is cooler, th e  trees grow
th eir leaves back . Th ere’s
also m ore m oisture in th e
ground at th is tim e  to
replace any th at th e sun
evaporates.

Plants need to be  able to survive th e  h arsh  clim ates th at
exist in th ese park s. H ow  d o th ey do it? Th ey adapt, or
ch ange slow ly, to th e  conditions around th e m . “Adapta-
tions” are th e  actual features or ch aracteristics th at h elp a
plant survive. Th ese adaptations m igh t be in th eir size,
sh ape, or color and th ey h appen over generations. W h ile
w e  can see som e  adaptations w ith  our eyes, w e  n e e d  a
m icroscope to see oth ers.

With out th e righ t adaptations to a certain area, plants
cannot survive th ere. Th ink  of it th is w ay: W h at if you
took  a plant from  th e ocean, lik e  k elp, and transplanted it
to th e desert? W ould it survive? No, because it does not
h ave th e righ t adaptations for such  a different place.

W h at sorts of adaptations are necessary in Sequoia and
Kings Canyon National Park s? Let’s look  into th e secret
lives of plants!

The Secret Lives
of Plants

Yellow-Bellied Marmot
I’m  furry and about th e
size of a h ouse cat. I prefer
cold  w e ath er. I can live in
tw o zones so long as th ere
are som e  plants to eat.
R ock s are m y h om e . I
perch  on th e m  to get
w arm  and sleep betw e en
th eir crack s at nigh t.
During th e  w inters, I
snooze in a cozy den.

Western Rattlesnake
H ot, sunny spots th rill m e !
Since I’m  a reptile, I rely on
th e  w e ath er to k eep m e
w arm . I don’t lik e  to travel
up too h igh . Th at is not to
say th at I don’t get around.
If th e  w e ath er suits m e  and
I can find food, I m igh t
cross from  one life zone
into th e next.

Sequoia and Kings Canyon are large, m ountainous national
park s. Elevations range from  1,500 fe et above sea level to
14,49 4 fe et on th e  top of Mount W h itney. Because of th is
steep landscape, th ere are th ree different life zones in th e
park s: footh ills, m ixed-conifer, and alpine.

Elevation affects th e  te m perature in th ese zones. In th e
footh ills, sum m e r s  are really h ot. But on Mount W h itney,
you m igh t sh iver from  th e  cold in th e  m iddle of a sum m e r
day. In betw e en  th e  low e st h ills and th e  h igh est m ountains,
th e  w e ath er is less extrem e .

Since h ot air rises, w h y isn’t it w arm e r  as you go up th e
m ountain? It is true th at h ot air rises, but as it goes up it
gets th inner. W h en  i t th ins out, it cools off quick ly. O nce it
cools, it stays cold because it is a long w ay from  th e  earth ’s
surface, w h ich  h olds w arm th  from  th e sun.

Precipitation (rain and snow fall) and vegetation (plants
and trees) ch ange w ith  elevation, too. Th e  footh ills, be-
tween 500 and 5,000 fe et in elevation, h ave  m ild, w e t
w inters and dry, h ot sum m e r s . Th e sun’s rays in th e sum -
m e r  m ak e  th is area fe el lik e  a desert. Som e times no rain
falls for 6 m onth s betwe en  May and O ctober! W h e n  tem -
peratures cool in th e  w inter, rough ly 26 inch es of rain fall
over th is area. Most footh ill plants are sh ort and sh rubby,
except for th e  large blue and live oak s.

Above th e  footh ills, between 5,000 and 9 ,000 fe et, is th e
m ixed-conifer zone. Conifers are trees th at produce cones.
Pine trees, firs, and sequoias are exam ples of cone-produc-
ing trees. Th is zone is located h igh er up th e  m ountain
w h e r e  th e  air is cooler th an in th e  footh ill zone. Cooler air
also m e ans m ore rain and snow . Clouds often drop m uch  of
th eir m oisture at th is level. O n average, 44 inch es of rain
and snow  fall in th is zone per year. Trees grow ing in th is
area are sh aped to sh ed snow  from  th eir branch es. H ave
you noticed th eir triangular sh ape?

Th e  ch illy alpine zone lies above th e mixed-conifer zone.
It covers th e  h igh est area of th e park , between 9,000 and
14,49 4 fe et. R angers estim ate  th at th is zone receives 60
inch es of rain and snow  per year. Winter snow  and ice m e lt
slow ly th ere and it’s very w indy. H arsh  w e ath er m ak es it
difficult for m any trees to survive because th ere is a sh ort
grow ing season. Th e ones th at do survive are m ostly sm all
and oddly sh aped. O nce you get h igh  enough , above 11,000
feet, even th e sm allest trees disappear. O nly a few  plants
grow  above th is “tree line.” Th ose th at do are very sh ort.
Th ey h ug th e  ground so th ey can absorb w h at little  w arm th
th ere is.

Life Zones

Blue Oaks
Blue oak  trees h ave sm all,
th ick  leaves. Because th ey
are sm all, th ere’s less area
exposed to th e drying
powers of th e sun. Th ese
sm all leaves are also coated
w ith  a w axy layer. Th is
w ax h elps to h old in
m oisture. Because of th is,
th ese oak s don’t drop th eir
leaves all at once. Blue oak s
and buck eyes live in th e
sam e  area, but th ey h ave
tw o different adaptations
for surviving th e  h ot
w eath er.

H abitat is th e  area w h e r e  p lants and anim als find th e
food, w ater, sh elter, and space th ey need. Plants and
anim als inh abit th e  life zone th at provides th e best envi-
ronm e n t for th e m .

Many birds live in th e  footh ills w h e r e  th e  w e ath er is
m ild and th ere are lots of seeds. But pine m artens, w h o
live in old logs, are found in th e mixed-conifer zone.
Plants w ith  th e  ability to conserve  w ater can survive th e
h eat of th e  footh ills, w h ile trees th at can endure h arsh
w inters are able to survive in an alpine h abitat.

Preserving m any different k inds of h abitats is th e best
w ay w e  can h elp lots of w ild anim als and plants survive.

Common Madia
Grass and oth er flower s
are m y springtim e  friends.
W e  lik e  th e  w inter rains
th at fall over our h om e .
Th e summer sun is  too h ot
for m e . By th e  tim e  i t
arrives, m y flow e r s  h ave
dried up and all m y seeds
are scattered across th e
“low lands.”

Black Oak
I h ave broad leaves and I
lose th em  in  th e  w inter
w h e n  i t gets cold. I do not
h ave a w axy layer to protect
m e  from  th e sun so I need
m ore m oisture th an th e  blue
oak s in th e  footh ills. Large
pines are m y neigh bors, but
I don’t lik e  th at freezing
alpine zone!

HabitatWhere Do I Live? – PlantsWhere Do I Live? – Animals

Draw weather
symbols such as
snowflakes, sunny
faces, rain drops,
or windy clouds, in
each zone. Which
symbol(s) fit best?

Read the article to
the left, Life
Zones, then label
the three zones
that are shown in
the picture.

Read the article
below, Where Do I
Live? Draw each
plant and animal in
its correct life zone
above.

Color the life zone
drawing as if it is
late spring. HINT:
Both the foothills
and ixed conifer
are very green at
this time.

Unscramble:
POATAINTDA.

This word is a
feature or charac-
teristic that helps
a plant survive.

Which life zone
would you most like
to visit?  On an-
other piece of
paper, write a poem
about that area.

Sierra Primrose
Th is flow e r ,  w h i ch  grow s in th e  alpine zone of th e  Sierra
Nevada, h as a large circle of leaves at its base. Th e  leaves lie
close to th e  ground to absorb w arm th . Th ey are also spread
out so th ey can capture sunsh ine. Since th e  alpine areas
h ave such  sh ort summe r s ,  th is is necessary to h elp th e plant
m ak e  “fast food.” Mak ing food in a h urry is im portant
w h e n  w i n ter is lurk ing just a sh ort tim e  aw ay.

Evergreens
Evergreens live in th e
m ixed-conifer zone. Th e
nam e “evergreen” m e ans
just th at—th e needles stay
green year-round. In a cold
clim ate, w h e re th e  grow ing
season is sh ort, being green
all th e  time is important.
Plants m ak e  th eir ow n
food w ith  th e  green cells in
th eir needles and leaves.
Since evergreens never lose
all th eir needles, th ey can
m ak e  food all year round.

Snow Plants
Snow  plants aren’t green or
w h ite. Th ey’re red! With -
out th e  ch loroph yll of
green plants th at lets th e m
m ak e  th eir ow n food, snow
plants are parasites th at
tak e nutrients from  oth er
plants. Th ey obtain th is
food w ith  th e  h elp of a
fungus th at grow s under-
ground. Snow  plants grow
beneath  th e   trees of th e
m ixed-conifer zone at th e
very end of snow  season.
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As the park�s cave specialist, I
work to protect the 200 caves that
have been discovered in Sequoia
and Kings Canyon. You could say
that I first got into this when I was
13 years old and visited Wind
Cave National Park in South
Dakota. My brother and I found a
small hole near our campground
that led to a new cave. We told the
park rangers about it so they came
and explored the cavern with us.
This experience made me want to
know more about caves.

Caves are not scary places for
me; instead they are exciting.
They are just another habitat in
nature waiting to be studied and
understood. They occur where
water has dissolved rock under-
ground to leave tunnels and
passageways. Dripping water
inside caves creates fascinating
formations called stalactites and
stalagmites. Most of the �wildlife�
that lives in caves are small insects
and spiders that adapt to their
cool, dark home.

Visitors that come to the parks
can explore one place called
Crystal Cave with a guide. You
can walk all the way through this
cave. Lights have been installed so
you can see everything. In most
caves, you must be ready to crawl

During the summers, I work as a
backcountry ranger near Mount
Whitney, the highest mountain in
the United States outside of
Alaska.

To reach my ranger station, I
walk on a mountainous trail for
two days. I live at 10,500 feet
above sea level. I have no electric-
ity or telephone at my cabin. I use
a bucket to get my drinking and
bathing water from a stream.
Before I can drink it, I must filter
or boil it to kill harmful bacteria
that might make me sick. Because
I have no refrigerator, I eat food
that does not need to be cold, like
rice and beans.

Wild animals live near my
cabin. Deer, eagles, coyotes,
snakes, and marmots are my
neighbors. Sometimes bears try to
come inside my cabin when I am
not home. To keep the bears from
eating my food, I store it inside
strong metal boxes.

The area I patrol is 100 square
miles. That�s the size of 60,000
football fields. Patrolling an area
this big with no car or horse keeps
me very busy. I never get bored.

Sometimes, I have to cut trees
that have fallen onto the trails.
When hikers get hurt or lost, I
help them. If campfires escape, I

put them out.
I also keep track of where some

animals live. Park scientists are
very interested in frogs so I record
how many I see and where I find
them, as well as places where they
should live but are gone.

Think of something that is very
special to you and your family.
What is it? Where did it come
from? Do you lock it up for safety,
or do you take it out and enjoy it?

Just like you, our country has
treasures that it tries to protect.

teachers who give information to
visitors. Visitor protection rangers
are like police officers; they en-
force the rules. Scientists study the
resources of the park such as
wildlife, plants, caves, water, fire
and air quality so that we can
learn how to best protect them.
Maintenance employees collect
trash from campgrounds so the
parks remain beautiful. They also
fix roads, buildings, and trails.

Some employees work at park
headquarters handling the budget
and buying supplies. The leader is
the superintendent who makes
decisions about how to manage
the parks. The park also has
partners that help run hotels, give
tours, and sell educational books.

Everybody works together to
protect the parks and help visitors
enjoy them safely.

Some of these places are large
wilderness areas like Sequoia and
Kings Canyon National Parks.
Others are historical sites, like the
Lincoln Memorial in Washington
D.C., that help us remember the
past. In all cases, we need to
protect these places for the future
while letting people enjoy them
today. Who does this?

In 1916, the government created
a group called the National Park
Service (NPS) to work in these
special places and protect them
everyday. In Sequoia and Kings
Canyon, about 175 people work all
year and 200 more work just
during the summer. Many of these
employees wear a green and gray
uniform with a flat hat that is easy
to recognize.

While many employees are
called rangers, they all do different
jobs. Naturalist rangers are like

Quiet Wilderness Buried  Caves
by Erika Jostad, Backcountry Ranger by Joel Despain, Cave Specialist

Rangers Work in Far-Out Places

on the ground and even slither on
your stomach. When I go explor-
ing, I use special equipment such
as ropes, a helmet, and a head-
lamp (a flashlight that attaches to
my head). I also wear special
booties so that I don't track dirt
from outside into the cave. Such
dirt could damage the slow-
growing formations.

As part of my job, I visit the
caves regularly to make sure that
they are protected and that people
are safe from the dangers inside.
People mistakenly harm caves by
touching delicate formations while
others purposely break and steal
them. Inexperienced cavers may
easily become lost inside a cave
without a guide. So, to prevent
these things from happening, I
install metal gates at the entrances
to keep people from going into
them alone. These gates are built
carefully to keep people out, but
allow animals such as bats and
bugs to come and go freely.

I also make maps of caves. We
suspect that many caves in the
parks have passages that have not
been fully explored. This is my
favorite part of the job. It is
exciting to explore a place where
no one else has been. Not many
people have jobs like mine!

Who Protects the Parks?

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

We help protect
Sequoia & Kings
Canyon National

Parks!

To do my job, I must be able to
read a map and use a compass. I
also had to learn how to treat
injured people. First-aid skills are
important in the woods because
there are no doctors nearby.

I grew up hiking with my
family in national parks like
Sequoia. That�s when I first met
and learned about rangers. They
encouraged me to study ecology in
college, so I could become a ranger
one day.

It�s an exciting job and that's
why I like living and working in a
national park.
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W h y is it im portant to h ave t-sh irts AND jack ets on a visit to Sequoia
and Kings Canyon National Park s? Because w eath er in th e  Sierra varies
depending on elevation. You could start your sum m er day dow n in th e
footh ills w h ere it is 105°  Fah renh eit and drive up to th e  giant sequoia
trees w h ere it is only 72° . Th at's a 33°  ch ange in a one-h our car trip!
D uring spring, th e  sequoias usually h ave snow  on th e  ground, w h ile th e
footh ills h ave w ildflow ers and green grass.

R angers tak e  m easurem ents at sm all w eath er stations located around
th e park s. Th ey m easure tem perature, rainfall, and snow fall. Th is
inform ation is im portant in m any w ays.

If rangers k now  th at not m uch  snow  h as fallen in th e  m ountains,
th ey k now  th at back pack ers w ill be  in th e  m ountains earlier in spring,
b ecause trails w ill be  snow -free. R oad crew s also pay close attention to
snow fall so th ey can k eep th e park  road open and safe  for visitors.

Many tow ns and farm s outside of th e park  depend on m elting snow
to feed  th e rivers th ey use. R angers inform  tow ns in th e  valley below
about th e  am ount of snow , so th at th ey can predict h ow  m uch  w ater
th ey can expect from  rivers th e next sum m er.

Keeping an eye on th e rainfall h elps rangers to predict floods. H eavy
rains can w ash  bridges aw ay, causing roads and trails to close. Mud and
rock  slides m ay occur, too.

R ainfall inform ation can also h elp rangers predict th e  ch ances of
w ildfires. A  large  am ount of rain in th e  w inter often m eans a busy fire
season. W h y? R ain m ak e s th e  grass grow  tall. Later, w h en tem peratures
get h ot, th e se  tall grasse s dry out quick ly and die. Plentiful dead grass
allow s unplanned fires to race up h illsides.

R angers k eep an eye to th e  sk y so visitors can enjoy th e park s safely.
O n your trip to th e park , be  ready for all k inds of w eath er!

Eye to the Sky
Weather – High & Low

Fahrenheit

105°

Two Thermometers

32°

72°

In the United States, temperatures are measured on
a scale called Fahrenheit. Most other countries use a
scale called Celsius. Imagine that the thermometers
below are both measuring temperatures in the parks
on the same day. One gives temperatures in Fahren-
heit (F), the other in Celsius (C).

In the sequoia groves, if it is 72 °F, what is the
temperature in Celsius?

In the foothills, if it is 40°C, what is the tempera-
ture in Fahrenheit?

Mountain view s sh ould be  clear in a national park , righ t? Th at doesn’t m ean th at th ey alw ays are. Th ere is a lot of “junk ” in th e  air and th e park s
can’t k eep it out! W h at is th is junk ?  It’s pollution.

Car exh aust from  cities causes 60% of th e problem . W h en exh aust is exposed to sunligh t, it goes th rough  a ch em ical reaction and form s a poison-
ous gas called ozone. Th is ozone , caused by pollution, lies close to th e  surface of th e  earth  w h ere it can b e  very destructive. Th is is different from
th e natural ozone  layer h igh  up in our atm osph ere, w h ich  h elps protect us from  th e  h arm ful rays of th e  sun.

Factory exh aust, pow er generators, and dust add to th e  car exh aust to m ak e  a brow n h aze in th e  air. Th is sm ogy h aze does not rem ain in one
place. W ind can blow  th e  sm og inside th e park s w h ere it block s m ountain view s and even dam ages plants. Studies sh ow  th at nearly 40% of th e
Jeffrey and ponderosa pine trees in th e se park s h ave been h urt by  th e ozone found in sm og. Sequoia se edlings are injured, too. Th e ozone injures
plants and m ak e s it h arder for th em  to m ak e  th eir ow n food.

W h at does it do to us? O zone  can cause perm anent dam age  to our lungs. It m ay cause our th roat and eyes to sting and it can even m ak e our ch e st
h urt.

If you w ant to h elp plants and your ow n lungs, use less electricity and buy few er th ings th at require com bustion to m ak e. Th e  m ore w e buy, th e
m ore exh aust factories m ak e. R ecycle or reuse th e  th ings you do buy. W alk , ride your bik e , or carpool w h enever you can, w h eth er you are in th e
park s or at h om e.

It’s our air and it’s our junk  in it. Let’s be responsible and do w h at w e  can to clean it up. W e can m ak e it b etter!

Celsius

0 °

foothills

water freezes

sequoia groves

40°

22°

What’s that
Junk
in the

Air?
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National park s w e lcom e  all visitors, no m atter w h e r e  th ey com e  from  or w h at language th ey speak . R angers k now
th at th e park s are special not only to Amer icans but also people all over th e  w orld. If you stay in cam pgrounds or
stop in visitor centers, you w ill probably h ear different languages being spok en, such  as Spanish , Germ an, Dutch ,
English , H ebrew , or Italian. W h ich  languages do you understand?
     Look  at a park  m ap, and notice th at som e  places w e r e  named by people  w h o spok e  languages oth er th an En-
glish . Th e  e arly Spanish  explorers nam e d  m any features. O th er areas h ave been nam e d  after Native Amer ican
tribes. Below  are som e  e xam ples. Can you m atch  th e nam e s  w i th  th eir m e anings?

1903
1913 1916 1990

1) Sierra Nevada A) Native American word for small edible nutgrass

2) Potwisha (campground) B) Spanish phrase for “River of the Holy Kings” (Kings River)

3) Rio de los Santos Reyes C) Spanish for “snowy, jagged mountain range”

4) Taboose (Pass) D) Name of Paiute (Native American) chief

5) Alta (Peak) E) Spanish name for “Tall”

6) Chagoopah (Falls) F) Name of a Western Mono (Native American) group

1919:  In th is year,
52,017 people visited
th e  tw o park s. H ow
m uch  did visitation
increase in six years?

1913:  In th is year,
6,579  people visited
Sequoia and General
Grant National
Park s.

1940:  Congress estab-
lish ed Kings Canyon
National Park . Th e old
General Grant National
Park  becam e  part of it.

1954:  During th is
year, one m illion
people visited Sequoia
and Kings Canyon
National Park s.

1990:  Sequoia
National Park
celebrated its
100th  birth d ay!

Where did
that name

come from?

trees. H e  fough t for th is issue until
h is retirem e n t in 19 47 but th e
buildings rem ained.

After th e prosperity of th e 19 20s,
th e United States entered a tim e
called th e  Great Depression. Many
people could not find jobs and
could not afford to buy food for
th eir fam ilies. Th e  President at th e
tim e, Frank lin Delano R oosevelt,
w anted to h elp people so h e  created
th e Civilian Conservation Corps
(CCC), w h ich  provided jobs to
th ousands of m e n. Th e  m en  earned
$1/day building th ings th at th e
country needed. Sequoia National
Park , as w e ll as oth er national
park s, benefited from  m any CCC
crew s. They built trails, roads, and
ranger stations. Th e  fam ous sign at
th e entrance to Sequoia w as also
m ade by CCC w ork ers.

The C.C.C.

Restoring
Giant Forest

Captain Young

1) C
2) F
3) B
4) A
5) E
6) D

1916:  Th e National
Park  Service w as
created and rangers
began m anaging and
protecting th e park s.

Before th e National Park  Service
w as created, th e United States
Army protected park s across th e
country. In Sequoia, one arm y
captain really m ade  a difference.
     Born in Kentuck y during th e
Civil W ar, Ch arles Young w as
th e  th ird black  m an to graduate
from  W e s t Point m ilitary acad-
e m y. H is career progressed and
h e  com m anded a group of black
soldiers called a cavalry com pany
in San Francisco. In 19 03, h e  w as
instructed to tak e  h is m en  to
Sequoia National Park  for th e
sum m e r  w h e r e  h e  w o u ld be  th e
acting superintendent. Young
and h is m e n  arrived in Sequoia
after a 16-day h orse ride to find
th at th e i r  m ajor assignm e n t
w ould be  to finish  building a
w agon road to Giant Forest.
Even th ough  oth er m ilitary
superintendents h ad tried, th ey
h ad not m ade  much  progress on
th e road. With  Young’s determ i-
nation, dirt and rock  began to
fly! By th e end of th e sum m e r ,
th e road w as finish ed  and even
extended to Moro R ock . Th e
road is still in use today.

More & More
Visitors

With  th e  com pletion of Captain
Young’s w agon road, m ore and
m ore visitors w e r e  able to com e  to
th e park s. In th e 19 20s, after World
W ar I, th e  econom y in th e  United
States  was very strong and people
h ad  m ore tim e  and m oney to travel.
Th e  grow ing popularity of autom o-
biles m ade it easier to get around. In
19 26, th e  first paved road for cars,
th e Generals H igh w ay, w as com -
pleted from  th e  footh ills to Giant
Forest.
     Under th e  leadersh ip of civilian
park  superintendent Colonel Joh n
R oberts W h ite, th e  park  built m any
new  facilities underneath  th e se-
quoias in Giant Forest. W h ile th e
cam pgrounds and h otels w e r e  very
popular w ith  all th e new  visitors,
W h ite started to w orry about h ow
th e developm e n t w ould affect th e
Big Trees. W h ite brough t in scien-
tists to study th e problems  and
found th at th e roots of th e  trees are
h armed by buildings and roads.
Even th ough  it w as unpopular at
th e  tim e ,  W h i te suggested rem oving
th e buildings for th e sak e of th e

1920s
1919

1998

After alm ost 75 years, th e Na-
tional Park  Service ach ieved
form e r  Superintendent W h ite’s
dream  – to rem ove all overnigh t
facilities from  Giant Forest. Th e
grove, one of th e  m ain resources
th e park  w as set aside to protect,
w as tak ing second place to th e
sm all city th at w as built under-
neath  it. Park  e m ployees and
visitors both  agreed th at som e -
th ing needed to be done.
     It took  m any people to carry
out th e restoration. D e m olition
crew s dism antled close to 300
buildings and ripped up asph alt
park ing lots. Work ers replanted
native plants in th e disturbed
areas. Plans w e r e  m ade  for th e old
m ark e t to becom e  a Giant Forest
Museum .
     Now  w h e n you visit Giant
Forest, you w ill be  able to see
w h at th e  grove look ed like  one
h undred years ago. As you enjoy
th is special grove, th ink  of th e
people  w h o cam e  b e fore you and
m ade  a difference in th ese park s.

1933
1940 1954

Settlers m oved to th e  Sierra Ne-
vada in th e 1850s look ing for w ays
to m ak e  a living. Many of th e m
did not realize, or did not care,
h ow  th eir activities w ould ch ange
th is beautiful land.
     Sh eeph erders brough t th ou-
sands of sh eep to th e  m ountains
w h e r e  th ey could eat grass in th e
m e adow s. H ale Th arp pastured
cattle during th e summers  in  th e
Giant Forest starting in 1861.
     Loggers rush ed  to cut dow n
giant sequoias for timb e r .
     In th e 1870s, m iners dug h oles
and blasted rock  look ing for
precious m e tals lik e silver and
gold.
     In th e 189 0s, pow e r  com panies
w e r e  attracted to th e rivers and
stream s. Th ey built dam s and
flume syste m s  w h i ch  allow e d  th e m
to generate electricity.
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1848:  Gold  w as discovered in
th e  Sierra Nevada. Th e  “Gold
Rush ” began in 1849  w h e n people
rush ed  to th e  area look ing for
w ealth .

1856:  H ale Th arp w as th e
first w h ite  m an to enter
Giant Forest. H e  w as led by
Indian neigh bors.

1891:  Th e United States Arm y
began supervising th e new ly
created park s. Th ey continued th is
job until 19 13.

1891
18901769

     People: Yesterday...     ... Today & Tomorrow

w e ll as w arfare and arm e d  conflict.
Members of th ese tribes still live in
th e  area, but not in th e park s.

In th e 1700s, th e  governm e nt of
Spain claim e d  th e  land th at is now
th e state of California. As a Ch ris-
tian country, Spain w anted to
expose th e Native  Amer icans of
th e  area to th eir religion. In 1769 ,
th ey began building m issions, or
large ch urches ,  along th e  coast.
Many Native Amer icans w e r e
forced to live and w ork  in th ese
m issions. In 1772 and 1776, th e
Spanish  colonists m oved inland
and explored th e  large central
valley. Fray Pedro Font, one of
th ese men,  nam e d  th e  Sierra
Nevada, w h ich  m eans snow y,
jagged mountain range. More
Spanish  explorers in 1806, found el
rio de los santos reyes, today k now n
as th e Kings R iver.

Spanish
Explorers

For at least 3,000 years before
Europeans settled in th e  Sierra
Nevada, Native  Amer ican tribes
m ade  th ese m ountains th eir h om e .
     In th e  footh ills, groups from
th e  Western Mono tribe, such  as
th e Potw ish a, W ak sach i and th e
W obonuch , h unted and gath ered
food. Sm ooth , deeply carved h oles
in th e rock s are grinding stations,
called mortar h oles, w h e r e  w o m e n
crush ed  acorns into flour for food.
R ock  paintings, called pictograph s,
also decorate  th e rock s.
     Arch eologists h ave discovered
ancient item s  left be h ind by people
as h igh  as 11,500 feet at Taboose
Pass! A pass is a space in a m oun-
tain range where  people can cross
over. Taboose Pass w as crossed by
tribes on th e  w e st side of th e  Sierra
to m e e t w ith  tribes on th e  east side
and trade th eir acorns for pine
nuts and obsidian.
     Unfortunately, as settlers
m oved into th e  area, m any Native
Amer icans died from dis eases th at
th ey h ad never been exposed to as

 Native
Americans

     Joh n Muir w as born in Scot-
land in th e 1800s and m oved to
Wisconsin w ith  h is fam ily w h e n
h e  w as eleven. Muir traveled
w idely, m ostly on long h ik ing
trips. H is “w anderings” gave h im  a
great appreciation and love for
nature from  th e  e ast coast to
Alask a. In California, h e  clim b e d
m ountains, observed plants, and
visited glaciers. Muir w as unh appy
th at people  w e r e  cutting dow n
giant sequoias and building dam s
in valleys. So h e  w ent into action.
Using h is k now ledge about nature,
h e  w r ote  articles for new spapers
th at inspired folk s everyw h e r e .
     George Ste w art w as a local m an
w h o also educated people. For h is
new spaper, th e  Visalia Tim e s
Delta, Stew art w rote  m any articles
about th e  m ountains so close to
th eir tow n. Since m any people
living in th e Central Valley w e r e
farmers, Stew art m ade sure th ey
k n ew  th at th e  w ater th ey needed
for th eir crops cam e  from  th ose
m ountains. As a result of Ste w art
and Muir’s h ard w ork , Congress
created Sequoia and General Grant
(now  called Kings Canyon) Na-
tional Park s in 189 0.

Exploiting the
Land

Preservation
W h ile  m ost people were  only
concerned w ith  business, a fe w
people  w orried about protecting
w ilderness.

1873:  Joh n Muir first visited th e
Kings R iver and climb ed  Mt.
W h itney. In 1875, h e  nam e d
Giant Forest.

yrs. ago 18731856
1850s

1848

Th e story of Sequoia and Kings Canyon National Park s in-
cludes m any people  w ith  different custom s, jobs, languages, and
ideas. O ver th e  centuries, Native Amer icans, Spanish  explorers,
and European-Amer ican settlers lived in or traveled th rough  th e
Sierra Nevada. With in th ese groups, a few individuals stand out
as im portant ch aracters in th e story: a Scottish  conservationist, a
local new spaper editor, an African-Amer ican arm y captain, and
a park  superintendent. Th is diversity, or variety, is w h at m ak es
th e  h istory of th ese park s so rich . All of th ese people contrib-
uted th eir individual talents, w h ich  sh aped th e  ch aracter of th is
region.
     Th e National Park  Service w ants to rem e m b e r  th is diversity
and m ak e sure it continues in th e  future. Today’s students,
including you, are th e  m ost im portant part of th is goal. As you
grow  up, you h ave th e pow e r  to becom e  part of th e park s’
continuing story. First, use your sk ills as a detective to discover
th e  w onders of th e national park s. Visit and read about as m any
places as you can. Study subjects in sch ool th at you find interesting. Th en, w h e th er you are an Amer ican w ith  ancestors from  Ch ina, Mexico,
England, or Kenya, you can be a ranger and h elp protect our country’s special places.
     Look  at th e  tim e line below  to understand th e sequence of events at Sequoia and Kings Canyon National Park s. R e ad th e stories in order to learn
m ore about th e special people th at m ade  th e  events h appen. W h at events do you th ink  w ill be  added to th e  tim e line in th e  future? Will you be an
im portant ch aracter in Sequoia and Kings Canyon's future story?



Yes, You Can
Make a Difference!

People think rangers protect the parks just for them. Though rangers try to
protect the parks for today�s visitors, they must also look ahead and try to
protect them for future generations. That�s why everyone�s help is needed if
our national parks are to survive.

No matter where you live, you can lend a ranger a hand. Below, you�ll
find a list of projects you can do to help our environment.

You can start by remembering that we are all connected. The air that
surrounds us is OUR air. The earth beneath our feet is OUR home. Water
that flows in rivers is OUR water. Take pride in our resources. Conserving
things at your own home is important, too.

Conservation is hard work. It takes time. It�s also one of the best things
you can do for our parks. So, if you�re ready to pitch in at home, here�s what
you can do to be a park helper:

1.  Start a recycling project at
your school. Put out boxes for
newspaper, white paper, aluminum
cans, plastic, and glass. Use both
sides of a piece of paper before you
throw it in the box. Use lunch boxes
and reusable containers instead of paper bags and soda cans. When the boxes
are full, have your teacher deliver them to a recycling center near your
school.

2.  Help your parents recycle their newpapers. If we recycled 1/10 of all our
newspapers each year in the United States, we could save 25 million trees!
One ton of recycled papers also helps to save about 7,000 gallons of water, as
water is used to make new paper.

3.  Conserve energy at home. Americans use more energy than any other
country in the world. Producing this energy creates pollution. To save en-
ergy, turn off lights. Hang your clothes to dry on a line outside instead of
using the dryer. Close doors so heat doesn�t creep outside. Wash your clothes
in cold water because it takes energy to make water hot. Turn off the faucet
while you brush your teeth.

4.  Read �Earth Book for Kids� by Linda Schwartz or one of the other books
available in the park visitor centers. They will give you even more conserva-
tion ideas.

5. Visit some of the more than 370 units of the national park system. When
you are there, ask about being a Jr. Ranger. Many national parks have pro-
grams that allow you to participate in park activities, learn something fun,
and earn a patch or badge to wear proudly at home.

One person can make a difference,
and that one person can be you!

L  T  C  A  V  E  S  S  M  A  M  U  P  R  D  W  T  F  S

L  M  T  R  N  E  V  I  T  A  N  E  V  A  I  Q  R  A  R

W  U  O  C  B  M  D  L  U  F  G  Y  I  X  O  O  P  R  E

H  L  Z  G  I  L  A  D  A  P  T  H  E  G  G  R  Z  F  G

I  O  O  T  X  K  F  G  J  E  V  B  O  S  S  L  R  N  N

T  X  N  A  L  S  E  E  D  L  I  N  G  S  X  O  B  E  A

N  R  E  N  O  I  T  A  V  E  L  E  T  R  B  W  X  A  R

E  E  L  E  A  V  E  S  B  G  S  M  A  H  B  L  S  C  O

Y  O  S  E  Y  E  K  C  U  B  Y  E  N  C  B  E  A  R  S

T  A  T  H  A  B  I  T  A  T  R  I  Q  P  O  E  Q  Z  A

Y  O  U  N  G  R  V  E  A  C  A  K  T  U  F  R  X  M  S

N  T  X  V  E  R  A  L  P  I  N  E  B  A  O  E  S  O  I

U  T  U  E  Q  R  A  B  A  V  O  L  U  M  E  I  D  V  A

N  A  T  I  O  N  A  L  I  O  N  B  R  L  A  N  A  I  T

L  O  W  R  Q  A  P  R  E  S  C  R  I  B  E  D  D  E  R

1. California _________ lose their leaves when it is hot.
2. Spanish name for mountain lion (begins with �P�)
3. Little sequoia _________ are injured by ozone.
4. _________ do many different jobs in the parks.
5. Mount _________  is 14, 494 feet tall.
6. _________ is a poisonous gas that pollutes our air.
7. _________ Americans used grinding holes to prepare food.
8. Where an animal lives is called a _________ .
9. Captain _________ and his men built the first wagon road to Giant

Forest.
10. Plants must _________ to the environment that surrounds them.
11. __________ cones are the shape and size of a chicken egg.
12. _________ affects the temperature in an area.
13. Trees lose moisture through their _________ .
14. Underground rooms where water has dissolved rock are called

_________ .
15. _________ sleep in dens during the winter.
16. _________ burns are planned by fire managers. They are lit to

remove fuel and restore forest health.
17. Sequoias are the largest trees by _________, not by height.
18. Sequoia and Kings Canyon are _________ parks.
19. The ________ life zone has small oddly-shaped trees and long, cold

winters.
20. _________ are jumpy critters that are disappearing around the

world.

Word Search
Clues for the word search puzzle are found below.  The words
may be horizontal, vertical, diagonal or backwards! If you are
stumped, read the articles again. How many answers do you
know without looking back?
National Park Service
Sequoia & Kings Canyon National Parks
47050 Generals Highway
Three Rivers, California 93271-9651
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